[Contribution of CYP11B2, REN and AGT genes in genetic predisposition to arterial hypertension associated with hyperaldosteronism].
We carried out comparison of distribution of alleles and genotypes of polymorphic loci of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system genes: CYP11B2 (C-344T), AGT (Thr174Met) and REN (C-5434T, C-5312T, and A BglI G) and their combinations in two groups of patients with low renin forms of arterial hypertension (AH). Group 1 included 59 patients with low renin hyperaldosteronism (HA) at the background of glomerular zone adenoma and hyperplasia of adrenal cortex. Group 2 included 28 patients with low renin hypertensive disease characterized by normal level of aldosterone. Complex analysis of carriership of allele and genotype combinations evidence for the difference in genetic nature of two forms of low renin AH. Participation of CYP11B2 and REN and possibly AGT genes in development of low renin AH was convincingly shown.